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Por asampleof 305 óth, 7th. and Sth gradestudents,of whorn 95% was from economically
disadvantagedHispanic families andfor whom Englishwas Iheir secondlanguage.evidence
wassought regardingIhe reliability and construcívalidity of acoreson a Spanishvetralon

of an academicself-conceptmeasure entilled Dirnensionaof SeIf-Concept(DQSC),
comprisingfive subsoalesbearingthe sarnenarnesas Ihoseof the Uve hypothes¡zed
consrructsthai they were intendedto operationalize:Level of Aspiration,Anxiety, Academio
lnterestandSatisfaction,LeadershipandInitiative. andIdentification versusAlienation.
ReLiability estimatesvarying bctwccn.72 and.80 wcre judgedlo be reasonablysatísfactory.
Resulis lYon, obLiquefactor analysislení empirical supportfor Ihe hypothesizedconstructa
of Anxicry. Leadershipand Initiative, andIdentification versosAlienation. Seoresasgociated
with tite subsealesof Leve! of AspirationandAcademicInleresíandSatisfactiongenerated
a factor nterpretedas afusion of rite two constructsof Level of Aspiration andAcademio
InteresíandSatisfaction.
Kcy ~vnrds:acadentic .vel/Lcon¿úpt, c.onsír,,cí ,‘alidiíy, Jhctor analysis, reliahilily

Con el fin de analizar la fiabilidad (como consistencia interna) y la validez de constructo
de la versiónen castellanode la escalaDimensionesdelAuto-Concepto(DOSC), se
empleóunamuestrade305 estudiantesde secundaria(grados6, 7 y 8). El 95 porciento
de dicha muestraproveníade familias hispanasde bajo nivel socio-económico,en las
que el inglés erala segundalengua.La DOSC constade cinco subescalasquese
correspondencon los cinco constructospropuestos:Nivel deAspiración,Ansiedad,Interés
Académicoy Satisfacción,Liderazgoe Iniciativa, e Identificaciónfrentea Alienación.La
fiabilidad, quevarió entre.72 y .80, se considerósatisfactoria.Los resultadosdel análisis
factorial, utilizandoel métododerotación oblicua,apoyanempíricamentelos constructos
deAnsiedad,Liderazgoe Iniciativa, e Identificaciónfrentea Alienación. Laspuntuaciones
asociadasconlas subescalasde Nivel deAspiración,e InterésAcadémicoy Satisfacción,
generaronun factorquese puedeconsiderarcomounafusión de estosdosconstruotos.
Palabras clave: aufo-esfima académica, validez de consfrucfo, análisis factorial, fiabilidad
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In a recent unpublished review of literature, Menjares
(1995) found that self-concept is an important variable
related to the academic performance of Hispanic studenis.
The Hispanic population, which is quite diverse, is frequently
dilferentiated by labeis such as Latino, Mexican, Chicano,
Cuban, Puerto Rican, Central American, Spanish, and
Caribbean. The term “Hispanie” denotes inany groups of
different people (Chapa & Valencia, 1993; Lampe, 1984;
Moere & Pachon, 1985). For (bis reason, the tcrm HI.spanic
is ro be used in a gencric sense in that it includes in this
study children primarily from Mexico and secondarily from
Central American and the Carihbean region.

In the educational setting, Byrne (1996), Hatñc (1992),
and Wylie (1974) have cited two issues on which rescarch
conceming the self-concept should focos: (a) thc developrnent
of instruments affording valid and reliable scores amI (5)
attention lo cross-cultural concerns in the devclopment of
self-concept measures. These two issues havc becorne
increasingly important in light of tSe stibstantial mercase In
imrnigrants in tSe United States during tSe lasí lOto 15 years.
The number of children in American public schools for whom
English is their second language has grown markedly. As a
result, ques(ions regarding tSe most appropriate and hest
means for educating these siudenís abound. Unfortunately,
1-lispanic students have continued to drop out of school at a
tate higher than thai of iheir Asian, African. and Anglo-
American peers. Conscquently, many variables have been
studied to account for (hese drop-ot’t data (Valencia, 1991).

To provide guidelines for teachers and counselors, SoiS
cognitive aid affective measures presented in tSe first language
of tSe students (Spanish, in tSe instance of students of
Hispanic origin) can be expected lo provide useful information.
Specifmcallv, in tSe affective domain, findings such as those
reported in tSe literature have led lo (he development and
further study of academic selí-concepí (MamsS. 1990; Marsh,
Byme & Shavelson, 1988; Marsh, Walkcr, & Dehus, 1991;
Miehael & Smith. ¡976; Michael, Smith, & Michael, 1978).
Academie self-concept, whether used as an outeome itself or
as a mediating variable that Selps lo explain achievemení
ouieomes, is an important factor in education and in
educational rcsearch (I3yrne, 1984: Purkcy, 1970).

To mee.t a defmciency in thc availability of reliable and
valid seores 00 academie self-eoncept instrLlments. Michael
and Smith (1976) and Michael, Smith, and Miehael (1989)
developed three forms of a seale called (he Dimensions of
Self-Concept ( DOSC). This instrument was constructed to
measure five non-cognitive factors associated with seO-
concept in school settings. The five hypothesized dimensions
(eonstruets) chosen by tSe authors lo coneeptualize the
higher-order complex eonsíruct of Acadenile SelJLCi’ancept
were: (a) Level ofAspiratian (LOA), (5) Anxietv(ANX), (e)
Acadc,nicIntcrcstami

1Satisfrwrion (AJAS),(d) Leaderáhip
ant’ Initiative (IAl), and(e) ldentific.ation w’rsus Alienation
(lA). Poreach of these ¡Re constructs, a corresponding factor
suhscale of (he DOSC bearina Iha. gamo flama ng ihar nf iba

construcí was constructed. The three previously cited forms
of he OOSC ineluded Ihe foflowing: FormE for elementary
school gradesfour, five, and six; Form 5, for secondary
school grades seven through twelve; and Form II for college
and university suimdenls (Michael ci al., 1989). Also, a form
designed to he used with adults in industrial or business
sethings was developed(Crowder & Miehael, ¡989, 1991).
More rccently, iranslations into Arabic (AI-Samarrai,
Miehael, & Hocevar. 1993), Portuguese (Villar, Michael, &
Gribbons, 1995), and Japanese (Paik & Michael. ¡999) have
been prepared and validated.

TSe rationale or theoretical model underlying tSe
development of tSe DOSC involved firsí tSe hypothesized

consiruet of Level of Aspiralion heid by studenis iii reference
to their projected achievemení level-eiíher loo high oc loo
low. Those students xvho set unrealistieally high leveis of
aspiration might become discouraged and fearful (i.e., defined
as the construel of Anxiety) coneeming their loss of status
in Ihe eyesof significaní oihers or of possible critieism
reflecting a form of symbolic punishment. On (he other hand.
students choosing low ¡evel goals eould receive temporary
relief from tSe construcí of Anxiety because they Save beco
aSIc to preserve a certain level of self- esteem but at the cosí
of stmbsequent development of posilive attitudes toward
learning. An optimal level of aspiration could lead to a
minimal arnounl of anxiety and Ihus lo acquisition of a sense
of satisfaction of and interest in their school work-a
cireumsíance reflecting the íhird eonstruct of Academie
Interesí and Satisfaelion. Manifestation of iSis third eonstruct
could lead lo creation of a fourth eonstruct of Leadership
and Initiative, associated with opportuniiies for leadership
roles requiring initialive in [Se school setting. However, a
lack of academie interesí aoci satisfaclion could lead 1.0 tSe
siudenís being overlooked for leadership roles. High slandiog
¡o this fourth construel (LeadersSip and Initiative) conid
contribule to a students acquiring positive feeliogs toward
aud identification with the seSool as an institution. whereas
re¡ative]y low síanding on tSis saíne construel could generale
a sense of alienalion or even feelings of Sostility ioward tSe
iostilution-a flUíS construel designated as Identification versos
Alienation. Simply siated, frequení academic success and
recognilion lead to furíher suceess anda positive identification
wilS tSe school as an institution in whieS studcntsfeel happy
and rewarded; repeated laek of success and mininial
recogoition for acadeniic pursuits can be expecled to rcsult
in feelings of frustration, indifference, alienation, and marked
Sostility toward ihe school and jIs values.

Wheo tSe Spanish version of tSe DOSC. Fon 5, was
developed, it was assumed. as implied earlier, that (he same
Uve di meosioos tSat characterized a conceptualization of
acadernie self.-concept in American studenís would he
comparable lot students of largely Mexican desccnt and of
similar age. Therefore, íhe sanie iheoretical model for
aflétivity in school leaming proposed by Michael and Smith

lar tbk gtiirlv(1976) was adopted.~
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AltSougS measures such as tSe DOSC exisí, their seores
have not beco validated for use with Hispanie learners of
English as a second language. Therefore, it is hoped thai
ihis siudy may add to the growiog body of research 00 tSe
DOSC Sy developiog the Spanishversion andby obtaining
evidenee of tSe rellability nod construcí validity of it5 seores.

lo an atíemp to exteod ihe research 00 tSe measuremení
of academie self-concepi, ihe three primary purposes
assoeiated wiih thls siudy were lo: (a) describe tSe
development of a Spanish version of a measure of academie
self-concept (DOSC, Form 5) intended br its use with
children in grades 6 through 8 (ages 12 to 17 years); (5)
determine estimates of iníernal-coosistency of ihe seores of
lis 5 factor subseales; aod (e) obíain evideoce concerning
whether each Sypothesized eonsiruct assoeiaied wiih eaeh
of (he 5 faetor subseales received empirleal suppori for a
sample of Hispaoic students in a middle school (he., a school
for cSildren in grades 6, 7, and 8).

A sclf-coneepi seale in Spaoish Sat provides reliable and
construct-valid seores cao Se administered lo generate data
which iii turn may be used Sy teachers, school psychologists,
and otSer school personnel to Selp identify siudenis with
potential problems in school and lo adjustment early lo iheir
academie eareers because of Iow self-concept oflen accompanied
Sy Sigh aoxieíy. TSe resulis arising from iSis investigation
conid also lead to a furíher clarification jo tSe definition of
academie self-eoneept iiself Aoother outcome of iSis inquiry
would be thai cross-cultural comparisons of tSe manifesíation
of tSe hypothesized consteLlcts could be made lo future studies.

Method

Participants

The subjecís selecied br tSis study (N = 305) were
Hispanie adolescenís (grades 6 tbrough 8) of primarily Mexican
descení. lo iSis sample, there were ¡54 boys aod 151 girís.
These siudeniswere enrolled in a modifiedbiliogual program
io a large urban middle sehool located in Ihe souiheast pan
of a ¡arge metropolitan city. The school had a student
enrollment of 3,5(U wiih 165 certificated staff (teachers liceosed
by tSe Siate of California as being eligible to instruct). This
year-rouod school was one of tSe largest middle scSools in
tSe district wiíh a studeoí population whieh was 95% Hispanie.

TSe siudenis were firsí-generation immigrants who varied
in leogih of residence lo (he United Siales from Iess Ihan
oneyear to sIigStly over 10 years. These sludeniswere 11

= 57), 12 (u 94), 13 (u = 103), ¡4 (n = 45), and ¡5 (u
6) yearsof age. TSe average socioeconomic status of the

families of ihe siudenís xvas low (bottom ¡5% of ihe general
population)with a greal number of the students (over 90%)
reeeiving Tule 1 services,a program designed to assist
siudents from ecooomieally disadvantaged families.
Speeiñeally,tSeper caphaineome for this eornmuoiíy was

tSe second lowesi in California, aod ihe percent of families
living Selow ihe poveriy level was ihe third highest lo ihe
siale (Hall & Gaquin, ¡997). The community and sehool
were also koown for their high Iransience rate. lo ah, there
were slightly over 1,600 limited English proficiení (LEP)

siudenis enrolled lo tSe Bilingual program of the sehoo¡.
The siudenis selecíed for iSis síudy were drawn from

the English Language Developmeot (ELD) program, which
numbered frorn 500 lo 600 students. lo this ELO program,
students received primary language lostruction lo tSe core
suhject-maiier arcas (Selence, Maihernaties, and Social
Studies) and tSen siudied English as a secood language
(ESL) jo a two-hour block. These students were enrolled lo
one of three leveis of ESL-Begioniog, Intermediate, or
Advanced leveis. Ihe students were assigned to ooe of these
three ESL levels on the basis of iheir Eoglish language
proficiency regardless of age or grade.

The studenís aod classes selected for ibis study were typieal
of cSildreo lo similar prograrns administered in other schools
throughout ibis large souíhern California urban distnict. TSe
students enrolled lo iSis ELD program were the least English
proficient and tSe Ieast acculturated lo the school. Also, only
ihose studenis thai returoed a sigoedparení permission form
to tSe school were allowed to participate lo the study.

Instrument

Dimensionsof Se/jConceptSca/e (DOSC, Form 5;
Michael& Smith, 1976; Michaelet aL, 1989). The verbatin

siatemenis from tSe techoical maoual describing caeS of tSe
DOSC factor subseales wiih tíje tule correspooding to lis
SypotSesized consírucí (MieSael el al., 1989, p. 2) accompanied
by two ihlustrative iterns are as follows:

Level of Aspiration (LOA). TSis dimension is a
maniltstation of patterns of behavior that pontray ihe degree
lo which acbievement leveis aod academie activities of
siudenís are consistení with iheir percepiions of iSeir
potentialities lo tcrrns of seholastie aptitude or of past and
curreol atíainmenis. Sample items:

1. “1 work Sard to be amoog tSe besí siudenis lo my
classes” (ítem 1).

2. “1 refuse lo give up on a difficult school assigomeoi
or task” (ítem 16).

Anxiety(ANX). ISis seeonddimeosion reflecis behavior
patieros aod perceptions associated witS emotional iostabili(y,
a lack of objeciivity, aod a heightened or exaggeraíed
concern about tesis and ihe preservation of self-esteem lo
relation to academie performance.

Undenlyiog iSis dirnension is ofien a failure syodrorne
thai indicates a rnarked discrepaocy betweeo ihe siabihized
perception of what a siudení believes thai he cao achieve
satisfactonily aod bis idealized perception of bis expectatioos
conceroing what his teachers or parenís maintalo thai he
cao do. This atiltudinal paííern can Secorne generalized to
a self-concept indicative of feeling oneself to be an unworthy
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individual ridden with guilí with a possible oecd for seil-
punishmeot or even self-destruction.

Sample iierns:
1. “1 lcd so nervous aboní some of my elasses thai it is

hard br me lo atteod” (ítem 7).
2. “Talking in froní of the class makes me feel oervous”

(Jtem 42).
Academielnterest and Satisfóction(AlAS). TSis ihird

dimeosion porlrays (he sheer ove of learniog and pleasure
gained by siudenis lo doing academie work aod io studying
new subject maner, ao affective síate mueh like thai realized
by ibededicated seholar who galos iremendous satisfaction
in workiog in the Iibrary, in reading greal books, in writiog
researeh papers, lo conceptualizing new Iheories or
explaoalioos br observed pbeoomena-ao intrinsie motivation
involviog Iearoiog for lis owo sake.

Sample items:
1. “1 like lo use tSe library w do reference work and

special assignmeots” (ítem ¡8).
2. “Sorneof my classes are so interesting that 1 do mueh

more work ihan is required” (11cm 33).
Leadershipand Initiative (LA!). This lonrih dimeosion

appears lo represení those behavior patlerns aod pereeptioos
thaI are associated witS star-like qualities, lo wSieS a studení
has ao opporlunity lo demonstrate his rnaslery of knowledge,
lo help others, io give direction lo group activities, to become
tSe respected experí whom others consulí, to put forth
(Sopefully diplomaiieally) souod suggestions for classroorn
activities reflecting Ihe consensos of other studcnis lo a group,
to exhibit a willingness to take the initiative in siartiog a
projecí or assigoment-either an individual or group endeavor-
and lo follow it through to successful completion, aod to
take pride without display of concelí of ooe’s capabilities to
do a job quickly aud weIl.

Sample iiems:
1. “Qiher studeots seek my advice or Selp in compleiing

Iheir assigoments” (ítem 14).
2. “1 serve as tSe leader in many group projecis and

group activities” (ítem 34).
Idenrification vs. Alienation (lA). This fifis dimension

is intended to represení tSe exiení to which a siudení fecís
thai he has beco accepted as pad of ihe academic community
aod has been regarded by his teaehers and peers as a
significant person who is respecied for Sis own personal
worih aod ioíegrity as a human beiog. lo cootrast to a feeling
of beiog isolated or rejected in ihe academie environment-
a fceling manifested by Sostility toward tSe academie
losiltution and lis members-fellow sludeois, teachers,
counselors, administraiors, and significaní oiSers; alienation
embodies considerable resenimení if nol even defiance of
regulations and rules of tSe school campos.

Sample items:
1. “1 feel thai 1 beloog to aod am a pan of what is

Sappeoing in class’ (ítem 40).
2. “Teachers lisien to my ideas’ (ítem 70).

Procedures

Transiation of rhe DOSC, Forní 5. The back-iranslation
method, also referred to as the double transiation iechniqLle
(Marín & Marín, 1991). was used lo tSe iransíation of tSe
DOSC loto Spanish. ISis piocedure had beco employed with
stmccess lo previous validation siudies using tSe DOSC in its
various fornis (AI-SamauTai et al., 993; Villar ci al., ¡995).
Ihe firsí cited auihor of iSis paper iransíated ihe DOSC loto
Spauish. It was subsequcotly revised by a bilingual/biculiural
educator of Mexican deseení who had earned degrees in
Education aod Psychology. A professor of Spanish who also
Sad liad teaching experleoce in secondary bilingual
classrooms served as tSe back iransiator. TSe baek transíation
underweot two revisioos hased opon tSe resulis of piloi tesis.
Bilingoal teachers and tSe ESL coordioator br tSe sample
used in iSis siudy provided oumerous suggestioos that were
ultimately incorporaied mio tSe final transíated version of
tSe DOSC for secoodary school síndenis. TSe final Spanish
version of tSe DOSC was considered to he as nearly
equivalení as possible lo tSe original English version.

Adn¡inistration. Every elforí was made (o follow ihe
insiruciions for tSe administration of tSe insirumení o
accordance with tSe directions provided lo ihe techoleal and
administrative manuals. As a resulí, ibe Spanish version of
tSe DOSC, Form 5. was administered in virtually tSe same
manner as tSe English versions. The DOSC was iniended
lo be a self-adminis[ering measure whicS requiued írom 20
(o 40 minutes to complete.

AII instroctioos lo tSe siudenis were presented lo Spanish.
TSe studeots werc ¡nade awaue thai ihe pu~ose of tSe iiems
lo (Se seale was (o generale information thaI would be used
by school peisonnel to help teachers be more seositive to tSe
needsand aititudes of their studeots. Also, ibe siudeníswere
informed thai (a) tSe questionnaires were noi (o be gíaded,

(5) they were not taking a tesí, (e) tSe resoltswoold not aflúcí
their grades in tSe class,and (d) iheir complete and Sonesí
answers were very importaní. lo a few insiances, Sowever,
sítidenis were not able to complete alí or part of tSe iosin¡ment
because of iheir limited reading ability in Spanish.

The data were collected during tSe regolarly seheduled
ESL class of the stodeots. During ihis two-hour block,
siudenis were giveo their usual six-minote break al ¡he cod
of tSe firsí hour.

Scoring. TSe same scoring method used o tSe
adminisiration of (he DOSC, Form 5. lo Eoglish was
employed iii ihe scoriog of tSe Spanish version. The original
DOSC, Form 5, was developed in such a way as to limit
tSe creation of a response set that could be associated with
a particular factor. Therefore, every fifih item lo (Se
instrumení conespooded to a particular factor subseale of
tSe DOSC, Form 5. Each of tSe items for ihe DOSC, Eorm
5, contained five alI.eroaiive aoswers:never se/dom, abo¿¡r
halfihe tinte, very ofien, or alwavs. Theseresponseehoices
were assigoed differeotial seoring weighis of 1, 2, 3. 4, or
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5, respectively. Negaiively worded iems were seored lo
reverse. As a result, tSe range of possible seores for eacS
of Ihe uve 14-item factor subseales in ihe DOSC, Form 5,
ranged from a mioimom of 14 to a maximum of 70 poinis.
Coosequeoíly, tSe Sigher a siodenís seore on any of ihe
factor sobseales, (he higher (he degree of possessioo of tSe
Sypothesized coostroc( associated wiih tSe subseale.

Statistical ana/yses

Once tSe data had been colleeted and seored, tSe data
aoalysis followed tSe same statistical procedures and metSods
as tSose used Sy AI-Samarral ci al. (1993) and Villar ci al.
(1995) jo ihe validation of seores on iheir translations of
ihe DOSC, Form H (le.. descriptive siatisties, ineluding
means aod standard deviatioos. and an exploratory oblique
factor analysis). Ihe followiog quaotitative procedures were
employed:

TSe mean and standard deviation for seores 00 caeS of
tSe five factor sobscales (LOA, ANX, AlAS LAI, aod ¡A)
were calculated. A coefticiení alpha was fouod lo lodicate
(he level of ioteroal-eoosisteocy reliability of seores on each
factor subseale (see Table 1).

Ao item aoalysis ~vasperformed by correlaiing scores
00 each 11cm with: (a) total scores of tSe factor sobseale of
whieh it was a contribotor (accompanied by a correction for
spurious overlap). aod (b) total seores on tSe rernaioiog four
factor subseales of which it was ooi a member (Michael e
al., 1989; Paik & Miehael, 1999). A Su rate was computed
by counting tSe nomber of times thai tSe seores of an ifrm
were more highly corretated with tSe total seores of lis owu
factor subseale than wiih tSe total seores of aoy one of ihe
oiher four factor subseales. BoiS frequencies and pereeniages
of bits were deterroined.

Ao oblique (oblimin) exploratory factor aoalysis (SF55,
1990) was carried 001 00 tSe correlation matrix of seores of
20 stubtests or iiem parecís (foor subíesis for each factor
subscale). TSe four sobiesis were constroeted by selectiog tSe
firsí foui; tSe nexí ihree, tSe followiog four, and ihe ¡así three
items lo each of the factor subseales. Because of tSe relatively
SigS degree of Somogeoeity of ikms within any one subseale,

iSis selection procedure was esseotially one of convenicoce,
as there was no reason to believe tSai any one of tSe foor
stibtests within a given factor subseale reflecíed a consirticí
differeot from thai in any olher sobtest withio íSai same factor
sí,bscale. Seores 00 caeS of Ihese four subtests were determined
and intereorrelated with (he seores on aH oiher sob(ests. The
rationale central to tSe formation of such soblesis was thai a
Sigher level of ioíemal-coosistency reliabiliiy of seores on (Se
subiesis of iiems would resulí ihan with seores on single items
ihemselves (MieSael et al., ¡989; Paik & Michael, l999). lo
tSe principal factor analysis procedure thai was followed, five
factor ases were rotated, consisteol witS ihe preseoce of five
Sypothesized coostroets lo Ihe total seale. An examination of
the factor patíero of dic coeffieients, indicating tSe degree of
associatioo of caeS subtesl witS a rotated factor axis, was made
lo oblique solotion br ihe sample of 305 respoodeots.
Simultaoeoosíy, tSe maflis of io(ercorrelaiions of seores 00

boih tSe five factor subseales aod tSe 20 subtests (4 sobiesís
por factor subseale) was examined to facilitate tSe psychological
interpretation of tSe faeiors.

Resulis

Jnternal-ConsistencyEstimatesof Reliabi/ity for
Scoresvn FacA of Ihe E/veSubseales

Estimates of interoal-consistency of seores on tSe subseales
(using alpha coefficieol) are preseoted along tSe diagonal of
Table 1. For Ihe total sample of 305 studenis, seores 00 tSe
Level of Aspiration (LOA), Anxieiy (ANX), Academie tuteresí
aod Satisfaction (AJAS), Leadership and initiative (LAI), aod
tdeotificatioo vs. Alienation (¡A) subseales yielded iníernal-
consistency cocfficients of .77, .72, .75, .78, and .80,
respeetively. These coeflicienís were Iower iban ihose reponed
hy Michael ci al. (1989) for tSe EnglisS version buí were
comparable to iSose cited for yoooger samples. AliSougS
ihese coefficieois were also lower Ihan Ihose foood lo previous
siodies whcre tSe DOSC was transiated loto a language olher
iSan English (AI-Samarral ci al., 1993; Villar ci al., 1995),
they were considered satisfactory.

Table 1
MeansStandardDeviations,A/pha Coefficien.És.and lnwrcorre/ationscf SeoresAmongthe E/ve-FactorSubsca/esof the
DOSC(N = 305)

DOSC Factor Sobseales 1 2 3 4 5 M SI)

1. Level of Aspiramion (LOA) (.77) —.01 .72 .55 .56 55.61 7.60
2. Level of Anxieíy (ANX) (.72) .05 —.18 —.13 40.81 9.00
3. Acadernie Interesí and Satisfaction (AlAS) (.75) .63 —.53 52.34 8.16
4. Leadership aod loitiative (LAI) (.78) .43 44.43 8,74
5. Identificamion vs. Alienation (lA) (.80) 56.46 8,39

Note. Interoal-eonsisíency estimates or reliabiliíy of seores for tSe factor sobseales are reponed along tSe diagonal.
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A secood approach to providiog evidence of interoal-
coosisíency of seores within ihe factor subseales was to
correlate ihe seores on each iíem jo a giveo factor stibscale
with (he toral seores br tSe factor sobseale of which it was
a member as well as with ihe total seores for eaeh of tSe
remaining factor subseales. For tSe sample (N = 305), tSe
freqoencies of items ihat showed a SigScr correlalion witS
tSe total seores 00 ihe 14-item factor subseale to which they
símpposedly belonged (correcíed for spurious overlap) Ihan
wiih tSe total seores 00 any of tSe olher sobseales were 13.
13, 14, 14, aod 14, respectively, for tSe LOA, ANX, AlAS,
LAI, and JA factor subseales.

lo shorí, for tSe 70 items of tSe OOSC seale, 68 ou( of
ihe 70 iíems for the total sample registered ihe Sighest
correlaiions wiih tSe total seores of IScir own iotended
subseale ihan with tSe total seores 00 any one of tSe
remaioing five subseales. TSus, a Sit rate of 97% was
obíained for dic Spanish version of (he DOSC,Forro 5. TSis
findiog was comparable to tSe resulis for tSe Arable version
(AI-SamalTal et al., 1993), wSich had a reponed bit rate of
98.75% (79 out of 80 iteros), and for tSe Portuguese version
(Villar et al., 1995), which had reponed a bit rate of 88.78%
(71 ouí of 80 items) and 91.25% (73 ouí of 80 iiems) for
females aod males, respeciively.

Table 2
Pattern Matrix of 20 SubtestsBasedoit Ob//queFive-Factor

Inrcrcorrelario,¡s ofSeoresun Me E/veFactor
Subscales

Table 1 also presenís tSe intercorrelatiuns of tSe sanes
of tSe DOSC factor subseales he ISree highest correla(ions
of .72, .63, aod .56 were associated witS tSe pairings of tSe
LOA and ATAS, AlAS and LAI, aod LOA and lA factor
sobseales, respecíively. TSe lowest eorrelations were ohíained
hetween seores 00 tSe ANX factor sobseale aod ihe seores
00 alí oiher factor sobseales. In addiiion, means aod standard
deviations of tSe seores 00 tSe five factor sobseales are
incloded lo Table 1.

Supporífor dic E/ve Hypo¡hesízedFactors
(Consrructs)BasedUpon Exploratory Factor
A> ¡a/ysis

Por che sample (N = 305), support was found br al icasí
ihree of dic five hypothesized facíors, as observed in dic
higher loadings of tSe individual sublesis on ihose faciors
to wSich they had beco bypotSesized lo beloog iSan 00 oiher
faetors. In iSis regard, tSe s¡íbiesís of ihree or foor iiems
iniended to represení a given factor showed higher loadings
00 thai factor iban on any one of tSe otber foor remaining

Ob/iníin So/urion

HypotSesized Sobseales Sobtest Nomber
Factors

1 2 3 4

Level of Aspiration (LOA) 3
3

—.10
—.09

—.03
.04

—.05
—.09

—.80
—.73

.06
—.07

.05 —It) —.05 —.63 —.08

.44 It) —.15 —.09 .06

Level of Anxiety (ANX) 2
2

—.06
—.19

.72
.68

—1)6
—.03

1)8
—.05

.21
—.19

4 .05 .52 .00 —.15 —.06
.06 .49 .23 .10 —.03

Academie Interesí and Satisfaction (AlAS) 3
3

.24

.13
.1)3

—.05
.06

—.06
—.56
—.48

.15
—.27

.32 .10 —.14 --.25 —.16
2 .31 .23 —.15 —1)9 —.42

Leadership aod loitiative (LAI) 4
4

.76
.67

.03
lO

—.1 i

—.06

.08

—.13

—.06
.16

3 .57 —.15 .06 —.03 —.10
.43 —.17 —.04 —.11 —.10

Identification vs. Alienation (lA) 2

2

—.1)4

.06

—.08

.02

—.75

—.73

—.07

.01

—.04

—.03
.03 —.02 —.65 .06 .01

3 1)8 .04 —.59 —.19 .04

Note. TSe pereenlages of varianee accoonmed for un tSe extraction of tSe firsí. secood. íhird, foorth. and fifíb factors were, respecíively.
33.0, 11.3, 7.6, 5.3, and 4.3, whieb resolted in a comolative Valoe of 61.5.
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facíors (as indicated by loadiogs across tSe rows of tSe factor
matrix). Also, within caeS columo, tSe loadings for a given
set of four subíesis thai werc loteoded to represení a
hypothesized factor were highcr Ihan tSe loadings of alí tSe
remainiog subiesis lo thaI colomo. TSe factors receiviog ISis
support were identified as ANX, LAL, and JA. TSe
Sypothesized LOA and AJAS factors tended to merge as a
fooríh factor (a fioding coosisteni with tSe eorrelatioo of
.72 between seores 00 tSe LOA aod AJAS factor subseales).
TSe configuration of dic factor loadings associated wilS tSe
oblique solotion appears in Table 2.

Passing mentioo sSould be made of tSe fact thaI tSe
eommunality of a giveo test variable (which represenis tSe
proportion of variance of seores 00 caeS of tSe subiesis, or
item parecís, accounted for by tSe factors extracted) was
relatively low. TSe coromunalities over ihe 15 subiesis
varied from .32 to .65 wiíh a mediao value of .53. These
relatively low magnitudes of communality estimates would
ooi be unexpeeted in view of tSe modesí reliability levels
obíained.

Discussion

In ibis section, an interpretatioo is made of tSe outcomes,
largely in relation lo tSe resolis that carlier siudies have
revealed eoocerning tSe DOSC. Reliability aod validity
issues coostitute a primary focus of tSe discussion.

In.ternal-Consistency Estirnates of Re/iability for
Scores on Cadí of fue Five Subsca/es

TSe inieroal-coosistency coeffieients found lo this study
were lower ihan Ihose reponed lo previous siudies, wbere
tSe DOSC was iransíated into a language other than EnglisS
(AI-Sarnarral ci al., 1993; Villar ci al., ¡995), aod lower
ihan ihose cited in siudies whieh used tSe Eoglish version
as reponed in tSe DOSC techoical manual (Michael el al.,
1989). TSe slightly lower interoal-consisiency reliability
estimates reponed for tSe Spanish version than for those
fouod in other siodies with tSe DOSC might be atiributed
to a nomber of faciors. It mosí be remembered thai ihe
sample in this siudy was ooe of children from Sornes
reflecting low socioecooomic status. These ehlídren had
poor readiog skills in Spanish, thougb tbey were flucol
Spanish speakers. Also. ihese stodenis received little regular
assístance wiíS Iheir academie work al Some. Thai tSe
stodents lo iSis study were enrolled lo a modified transitional
bilingoal program meaní thaI instruction lo their nalive
langoage was progressively Seing redoced as instroction o
Eoglish increased. Curomios (1989) made the distinetion
betweeo commuoicaiive competence lo a language as
compared to academie abiliiy in thai langoage. One does
oot presume (Sal eommunieatiog competently at an oral
level necessarily implies ability to achieve in academie

subjects. These studeots might Save communicative abilities
io Spaoish, buí oot in academie Spanish or Spanish literacy.
TSe Spanish traoslaiioo of tSe DOSC, Forro 5, although
prepared witS ibese students in mmd, might sillí have
presented language that was aboye iheir preseot ability lo
compreheod. TSis situation might have also been evidenced
by ihe fact thai a number of tSe siudenís sooght assistaoce
wheo reading tSe items or when they asked thaI ihe
researcher read tSe items to ibcm.

Also, tSe number of siudenis oeediog assisiaoce did oot
include ibose thai required assistanee bot did no( ask for it.
TSe siodenis in this sample appeared to be very cager oot
only lo please their ieaehers and Ihose cooductiog ISis study
but also to give tSe impression thaI they were oot in need
of assistance lo readiog, even whcn they were nol
comprehending ao item. Marín and Mario (1991) bave
cautioned agaiost acquiescent responses aod other poteotial
pioblems wheo one interprets data for Hispanie samples.
TSe extení to whicS siodent behaviors might have influenced
ihese results needs furiher iovestigation.

hítercorrelations of Scores un tite ENe Factor
Subseales

TSe results from Table 1 indicate that for tSe LOA,
AJAS, LAJ, and JA subseales, tSe iotercorrelations of
(.43 to .72) were comparable to Ibose (.58 to .76) reporled
by Michael el al. (1989). TSe iotercorrelations for dic ANX
factor sobscalc ranged betweeo —.01 aod .05. TSe
iotercorrelatioos found lo ihis investiga(ioo for ANX factor
sobseale seores werc also comparable to ihose noted by
Michael et al. (1989), where tSe range of iotercorrelations
of seores for tSe ANX factor subseale was reponed (o be
between -.02 and .24. As concloded by Michael ci al. (1989),
tSe factor sobseales of LOA, AJAS, LAI, aud JA might be
reflecting a general factor facilitailve of ]earning, whereas
tSe ANX factor might be portraying a dimension íhat is
eliher antithetical to or independení of tSe olher loor
dimensions represeoted by tSe DOSC.

Comparisonof Scoresof íhe Hispanic Samplewith
those of Other Groups

TSe means and standard deviatioos of factor sobseale
scores as found lo iSis study were comparable to ihose
reponed by Michael et al. (1989). In fact, tSe means for ibis
presení sample wene slightly Sigher ihan ihose foood fon
dic oormative samples using (he English version of tSe
secondary form of tSe DOSC lo dic factor dimensions of
LOA, AlAS, JA, aod ANX. It was appareot thai tSe means
seores fon tSis sample indicated thaI tSe siudenis in tSe ELD
prograro were comparable lo (on Sighen than) tSe positive
affeet dimeosioos of self-concept as wcll as (Sc anxiety
dimension relative lo ihose 00 whom tSe DOSC, Forro 5,
Sad beco normed.
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Because of tSe nature of (Se researeh desigo employcd
lo ISis study. it was difficull lo determine wiiS centainiy
whe(Ser tSe findings reponed added funihen sopport fon tSe
assumpiioo thai secood langoage programs ineonporating
native langoage insiruetion Save a positive impací opon ÉSe
self-concept of studeots corolled in ihem, as noted clsewhene
(CoelSo, 1981; Méndez, 1982; Wright & Taylor. 1995).
Additionally, it is difficolí to eslablish wheihcr iSis study
has added fonther evideoce lo support tSe assumption that
native language insiruetion in a warrn accepting coviroomcnt
reioforecs tSe posilive self-coocept of lis studcnts (Méndez,
1982). l-Iowever, it is clear froro tSe findings thai (Se sample
in Ibis s(udy received slightly SigSer seores on ihc ANX
factor sobseale iban did those reponed iii (he norm gnoop
fon tSe DOSC, Form 5. Unfortunately, it was ondear
regardiog whaí mighí have coníniboted to iSis indication of
slightly SigSer anxiety. It is coneelvable thai ihese seores
wene influenced by olher sociocultoral factors noi accotínted
fon lo iSis stody (Collier, 1995; Hawkes, Smith, & Acredolo,
1980; Rogler. Cortes, & Malgady, 1991; Williams & Bcrry,
1991). Neverlheless, it musí be ooicd thai tSe slightly SigSer
seones on dic ANX factor sobseale reported in this conrení
siudy were wcll below tSe recommended level fon conceno
reponed by Michael et al. (1989) in ihein soggesiions for
counscling studcols.

Supporífor the Five HypothesizedFacrons Based oit

Exploratory Factor Analvses

TSe resolis of ibis siody yiclded only modenate suppont
for tSe hypothesized eoosiructs eorrespooding lo dic five
factor sobseales of tSe DOSC, Fonm 5, fon ibis sample. It
was apparcní from tSe nesults of tSe exploratory factor
analysis thai there was pneliminary evidenee to soppont a
four-facior model of academie self-coocepi consisting of
ANX, LAI, and JA faeiors, and a foorih factor eomprising
a fosion of dimcnsioos hypoihesized fon tSe LOA and AJAS
factor subseales. Therc mighl be other possible explanations
fon ihese fundings.

In adéition Lo tSe low level of reading skills mentioned
previously, it is possiblc that Ihese resolis were due lo dic
fact thai tSe stodents used fon iSis study were youngcr iban
Ihose who Sad panticipated in tSe developmeni of tSe original
EoglisS version of (he DOSC, Form 5. TSe original EnglisS
version was developed to be admiolsiened lo seeondary
síodenís o grades seven lo lwelve (approximately ages 12
lo 18 ycars). TSe siudenis takiog pan in Ibis study were in
grades six to eigSt (ages lIto 15 yeans). TSis differeoec lo
grade level aod in connesponding age coold be subsiantial
when one eoosiders thai tSe siudenís in this stody werc
younger boih cognitively aod socially Iban ihose of previous
samples.

TSe exteoi to wSich developmental faeions contniboted
to an inability to establish a SigSer level of diseniminaní
validity among tSe Sypothcsized factors as nepreseoted by

seores in tSe five factor subseales of tSe DOSC, Forro 5, is
uokoown. flowever, it is conecivable thai tSe siodenís wcrc
unable lo provide a more marked degree of diffcneodatiog
betwecn sclf-coocepi dinicnsions because of 15cm nelalively
young age. Byrne’s (1996) neview of tSe lileratore made it
clear thaI ihere is a tendency fon tSe dimcnsionalily of self-
concepí Lo menease with age. Byroe also noted in Ser neview
thai iSis expansion in self—concept dimensionaliiy 1; mos
influenlial dííning ÉSe pneadolesceni and adolesecnt pcriods.
Thesc developrocotal pcriods wene pnecisely ihose of tSe
siodenis lo iSis saínp le.

Aoother factor thaI should be takeo loto considenation
when one is aííempíing to aceoont for tSe multidimensionality
of tSe academie self-concept subseales is dic potential role
of coltore. Cornelí, Dclcoori, Goldberg, and Blaud (J995)
found thai tSe same self-concepí instromení administened (o
samples of Whiic aod Black gifled siudenís lo an elemeotany
seboní settiog yieldcd two differeot factor siroetores,
appareotly because of coltoral diffcrences fon caeS of tSe
i~vo groops. TSe findiogs were such thaI tSe authons suggcsted
thai ineasures of academie and social self—concept used wiih
White stiídenís might nol be applicable fon minonity sitídenís
in gifíed prognaros. Byrnc (1996) also recomniended thaI
eare be takeo lo tSe administration of self-conccpt measures
fon ciSnie mi noniiies and fon Ihose fnom low soc loeconomie
backgrounds.

lo tSe presení sludy, tSe LOA and AlAS factor subseales
contained seones thai were wcightcd on a IburIS factor lostead
of oíí a boriS and a fifib factor. ncspectively. 13o15 of ihese
factor sobseales (tSe scores of wSicS were cornelated .72)
might be considered pail of a “somewhat general factor thai
is facilitailve of leamiog” (Michael ci al., 1989, p. 5). lo ISis
nespecí, ISey are similar in thaI they SoIS facilitate learnine.

Pnevious neseareh wiIS 1-lispanie samples has revealed
thai finsí-genenation studenis líave SigS academie aspinations,
thai they realize education is impontaní, and thai ihey know
Sand wonk is a significaní aspecí of upwand mobilily lo
American sociciy (Kao & Tienda, 1995; Soárez-Orozeo &
Suárez-Orozco. 1995). Thesc aspinatioos and related values
are areflection of tSe culture of tSe Hispanie immigrant.
As a resulí, ihese stodcíits may be unable lo nianifesí Ihese
iwo apparently SigSly conelated self-eoneept factors because
íhey tend lo view mosí of wSat they do in school as
facilitative nf leanoing. lo olher words, it is possiblc thai
LOA (Level of Aspiration) and AJAS (Academie Inieresí
and Satisfaction) are very similar, if nol eausally relaled.
However. ISis issue musí be lovestigated foniher in orden lo

determine tSe degree to wSicS culture inflococes a siodenis
rcsponse in iSis nespecí.

In sommany, residís nf (Se exploraíory (obliquc) factor
analysis lo determine tSe factor síruclune and consinucí
validiLy of tSe Spanish version of tSe DOSC, Form 5, have
partially confinmed tSe hypothesis thai tSe ouicomes of iSis
presení investigation wene comparable to Ihose focod lo
pnevious studies for boih tSe English aod transíated vensions
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of tSe DOSC. Althoiígh lower ihan Ihose of previous siudies,
tSe estimates of internal-consistency reliability fon seores
foond fon tSe Spanish version of tSe DOSC, Forro 5. were
judged satisfactory. Also, tSe resulís of tSe itero aoalysis lení
sopponí fon tSe realization of a nelatively 51gb degree of
in(ennal-consisiency of seores 00 tSe factor sobseales on tSe
Spanish version of tSe DOSC, Form 5. TSe resulis of tSe
intercorrelaiions, wSicS were comparable to ihose of pnevious
siodies. also col funíber supponí lo ÉSe theory thai seores lo
tSe LOA. AJAS, LAI, and JA factor subseales might be
reflecting a general factor facilitative of learning, whereas
seores lo tSe ANX factor subseale nÉght be pontrayiug a
factor thai woold be antithetical lo or independení of tSe foun
olher dimensions (Michael ci al.. 1989).

Howcven. tSe findings of ibis invesligation did ooi
provide complete suppont for tSe five hypothcsized construcis
corresponding lo tSe five factor subseales fon tSe EoglisS
version. TSe wniiers soggesi thai limited reading abili(y in
Spanisb, low socloeconomie siatos. (he age of tSe siodenis,
and cultural faciors might have cootnibííted (o these resulis.

TSe profile thai emerged fnom (bese data fon studenis lo
ao ELD pnogram lcd lo tSe infenence thai they wcre
relatively bigh in academie self-conccpt and were slighíly
SigS in anxieiy, as companed lo tSe standing of previoos
samples on which tSe DOSC. Forro 5, bad beco normed.
Howevcn, tSe seores fon tSe ANX factor sobseale were nol
dangerously Sigh and were well below tSe level fon concein.
It is uncentalo wheihen tSe wann and sopportive environmení
of tSe ELD classroom might Save coninibuied lo Sigh self-
concepí, whereas sociocoltunal, language leaming differeoces,
and olher íaciors no aeeoonied fon in Ibis síudy might Save
contribuied lo tSe sligStly high levels of anxiety.
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